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Business Directory.

LA II YERS.

J. W. Taylor.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEIOK AT Law. Linden

Wt*.

A. McArthur.
Attorney at Law, Mlner.il Point, Wis. Offer
In eouth-wost corner o' City Hull building. 47

Lanyon & Spensloy.
Attorneys and Counsellors. Office rooms
oyer the Post Offic*. Miner*! Point, Wisconsin.

T. Scott Ansley,
Attorney at Law. Mineral I’oint, Wis, of-

fice, oust front room City Hull. Office In
Uodgutille, In with Clerk of Circuit Court.

X. J. unions. ALDROJBNKS.

Briggs & Jonks,
Attorneys ami Counsellors at Law,—

Dodgtvillc, Wisconsin. Office over Jones *

Owens’ store.

MOSES X. STRONG. W■ T. COAD.

Strong & Goad,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. Office
opposite Hie Court House over I’, Allen * Co.’s
store, 47

Wilson & Mcllhon,
Attorneys and Counsellorsat Law, Office
In theCUy Hunk, Miuctai Point. Wis. 4J

B. ’Jornos,
Attorney at Law . Highland, W is. Collcc-

tiuus promptly ullsadedlo. Ortice over Non-
fiorf A Kreul’s store.

T. Patefleld,
Attorney at Law. and General Insurance

Agent. Office over Alton A lluse s store.
Mifflin. Wis. 80-,t

O. C. Smith,
Attorney at Law, Dodgevllle, Wisconsin.

Office neat tJie I’ost Olllde Attends to Hie
general prAciiee ol Law in the t ireuil t ottrts

of the Stale , and the Comity Court in all Probate
matters- xii-21tl

PH YSIGIAN'S.
J. B. Moffett, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon, office in Hear uflus
Uruu Store,Mineral Point, Wisconsin. 13

Dr. W. H. Osborn,
Homeopathic Physician and surgeon. Miner-
al Point, Wis, cilice one door east of U. s.
Hotel,

Charles Egan,
Physician and surgeon, Highland, W iscotisin.
ft. s. Examlng burgeon for Penslous, lor lowa
county.

Dr. Van Dusen, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon, will hold himself In
readiness to Answer all calls In his profession,
office at his reideace.

_ __

William Eastman, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon. Office No. ICoad s
block, (up stairs) Cor. High and Chestnut sis.,
over Heller’s store. Mineral Point. Wis.

Dr. Li. M, J. Leonard,
Physician and Surgeon, Office and residence
in Mr, Shepard's house on Jerusalem street,
nearly opposite Jerusalem Pump. Entrance
from High street between Presbyterian church
and Shepard's marble shop.

DENTIST.
J. W. Wassail,

Hentist. Mineral Point, Wisconsin. Office
over Guudrv A Gray's store. Ntlros Oxide
Gas administered for the painless extraction
of teeth. 'i(l -

DRUGGISTS.
J. B, & O. R. Moffett,

Have a large stock of Drugs. Chemicals,Fancy
Toilet Goods, Cutlery, School Books, Stationery,
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,Glass, Ac. Oiveusn
cal land get cheap bargains. Sign oft lie Gulden
Mortar. SI

HOTELS.
City Hotel,

Mark Thiriix. proprietor, Mineral Point,Wis-
consin.Good Wines A Liquors. Well furnishes
good Stables, and tvasouaulc charges. 5(1

Farmer’s Hotel,
A. MuCutchin,proprietor. Opposite the depot,
Arena, Wis. Good Stables and Cattle Yards
attached to the premises.

Eden Hotel,
On corner of Mineral Point, Highland, Mtlscoda.
Avoca, Madison and Piairle do L'hleu roads,
Eden. lowa Cos., Wis . Mike S< III’TTE, Prop. (

Avoca House,
Henry Leach, proprietor, Avoca. Wisconsin.
Teams ami drivers lurntsUed to any part of toe
country. GoodLivery connected with the House

Union Hotel,
Richard Manning proprietor, Kdvn. lowa

Cvunty. Win. First-cUp* hotel accommodation* i
a good barn; and a good f*iotk of winei* and
liquor at the bar. 1 xmtf j

*"*■" 1

Globe Hotel,
Nicholas Shillen. proprietor. Mineral Point
Wis. This house has recently been enlarg'd and
refitted thoughout. and is now one of the very
best hotels in South-west Wisconsin. The build-
ing is now nearly twice its former size and Is
capable of accommodating almost any number
of euests. The proprietor will spare no pain, to
maae Ute "Globe Hotel" first-class in every
respect. The best of wines, liquors and cigars
constantly on hand. In connection with the
hotel it a iarge Earn and attentive bottlers arc
always kept on hand, Remember. Pool ol High
feet. Mineral Point. Wt*.

Barnes’ Foot Power
jgl Machinery.

/Tuibteen different machines
fT"**Sw -fisM with which builders,cabinet

VttSW makers, wagon makers and
jobbers in miscellaneous

■ work can compete as to
Quality and Price with
steam power mannfaclariig;

slso Ametenrs’ supplies. saw blades, fancy
wcods end designs. Say where you read this
and tend for catalogue and prices.

W. T. A JOHN BABNKB,
■l-lxvr Rockford. Wicnbago Cos., hi

MINERAL POINT, AVIS,, FRIDAY, APRIL 25. 1879.
t’ism that you may consider proper.
If you should see anything deserv-
ing of commendation in teacher or|
scholars do not bo sparing in your
encouragements, ami on the other!
hand, should you see anything!
deserving of censure, or that may
he improved upon, do not hesitate
to say so. feeling confident that if
the teacher is qualified for the pos-
sition. he will always take it kindly,
and consider carefully any sugges-
tions you may have to oiler.

Yours Xe.,
W. A. Jonks, Cos. Snpt.

The rhinese Dortur.
He came to Dodgovillo hut, week

in company with a trunk, a tin hox,
ami a buttle. The trunk and tin
hox were tamo affairs,hut (he bottle
tlrew large crowds of the represen-
tative men of the Reform Club and
Temple of Honor.

The Doctor was made similar to
the original patent on man, except
his eyes were out bias, and His head
placed further away from the end
of his hair.

By (he use of paste, a few strips
of colored paper, and a young man
—an American—who hadn't ability
to he a Chinamen, it beenmo known
that the Doctor was in (own. As
soon as it was known that a China-
man was in town, (he price of labor
and every saleable article went
down. About 15 new (op buggies
were brought onion the street and
offered for sale at #4O apiece. You
could get a tooth pulled for ten
cents; your leg sawed oil’ for a
quarter, and the Doctor ollered to
make a post mortem examination
of any man fur a dollar and hoard.
You could y peanuts fora penny
a quart, and a bottle of castor oil
'brown in to facilitate their naviga-
tion.

The price of all kinds of nun-
modifies wan in u state of ruinous
depression, except ginsing and
opium. Opium in all its forms and
preparations commanded inestoua*
ble prices. A man had to pay 8 r

>,

for a. cork that would lit a hottlc of
laudanum, and mortgage his farm
to stop (lie tooth-ache. One woman
7.r> years old, who hud been a widow
over 40 years, trades! a hottlc that
had contained paregoric, when her
first child was an infant, fora house
and lot, and now she is threatening
to bring a suit against the man who
got the bottle, to rescind the con-
tract. for the buttle.

The Doctor took rooms at the
t'ommcrcial House, and large num-
bers of the objects of the tramp law,
of whom I had the. honor to he one,
visited him on the first day of his
arrival. The Doctor was not a gen-
eralist who could cure diseases that
never existed as well as fail to cure
those that did; hut he was a special-
ist, and confined his j tract ice to the
relief of those who have suffered
all their lives with having been horn
on the Istjday of April.

lie was soon so overrun with
patients that he was obliged to rent
a large hull, which he did on
Thursday evening. As soon as the
doors were opened (here was such a
rush of the afflicted into the hall as
has not been witnessed since the
organization of the narrow gauge
railroad company.

After the patients all became
seated, and re- quiet as the state of
their affliction would permit, the
Doelx r proceeded to administer n-
ief. The first thing he did, was to
tike his buttle, which was well
filed with the celebrated Chinese
tiroat washee, manufactured by an
American crook, under the super*
vi-ion of a government revenue
olieer, out of condemned potatoes,
sol com, logwood, red pepper, bilge
water and pandemonium; he drew
ocl about one half of the contents
of the Isittle, and run the sharp
pcint of it through his neck.

Then he went behind the curtains
and brought out his tin 1sir. and
ojjened it and showed the people

then' \vas nothing it, then earned it
| baek behind tlu> enrtnins again.
.Then lu> pieked up a two legged
stand (able and turned it upside
down, and showed the people then'
was no drawers in it.

Then the Ooetor envied his head
up under his hair, and bathed his
elbows in (he sweat of his faee, and
auuouueed that he was tuneh obliged
to the people for what he had done.
Then he put his bottle in the tin
box, and the tin box in the trunk,
and the trunk under his arm; and
by this time every man in (he
nrowd was thoroughly oured, exeept
one man from Kidgeway, and the
Hoetor said lal eonld haw enred
him, h\i( la> believed ho had been
reborn every lii-st day of April
shut ho oouimonood.

Art or thi' orowd 101 l tho hall (hoy
organis'd an impromptu mooting
on (ho sidewalk, and parsed u res-
olntion (hat "tho Chinese must go;"
hnl tho Hootor oamo down and
gave thorn his bottlo, and promisod
that ho would forever atVor remain
an orphan. And now (hero's not
a man in Dodgovillo hut will walk
seventeen thousand tpiarter miles
in seventeen thousand tpiarter
hours to get to a voting plan' to
vote against President Hayes for
vetoing tin' Chinese immigration
hill. Piion Smii.ks.

Bepnrl of (ho Tornado Knud
Commit 100.

Minium, Point, Wih., April Pith,
IST'.I Tin' oommiMow of (,ho “Tor-
nado Fund" reaped t\dly report
that thoir reeeipta and iludiurw'-
monlM wore an follow*, viz: Sum* of
twenty dollars and ovor being re-
ported in (ho mono of (ho party
eonlrihnting (ho name.

lilt.
To collected of N. WoHlorn

Nat. Hank of Chicago $25 0(1

Merchants’ Na(. B’nk, Chicago ‘Jo (HI

Fifth National Bank, “ 'Jo (Kl

First National Bank, “ 25 (K)

Connnorcial Nat. Bank, “ ‘Jo (HI

Nat. B'nk of Illinois, “ 25 (HI

Ihiion National Bank, “ ‘Jo (HI

Morolmuta Saving Bonn
Bank Cos “ 25 (HI

Bank of Montroal “ ‘Jo (HI

Preston, Koan it Cos “ ‘Jfi (HI

Canadian Bank of Coin.. “ Jo (HI

llihornian Bank “ 25 (HI

Nathan Corinth “ 25 (HI

Homy Corinth “ 25 (HI

.1. it 10. Buckingham “ 25 (Hi

(100 StnrgoH “ 25 (Hi

Kstatc of P. F. W P00k... “ 25 (Hi

Board of'Prado “ 122 1(1

Fiold, Dieter it Cos “ |(H) (HI

Canioron, Amhorg it Cos.. “ 25 (H)

lioopold, Kuh it Cos “ 25 (HI

(■aim, Wampold it C0... “ 25 (HI

Kvans, Peak .V Cos. N. V. 20 (HI

10. S. .)affray “ 50 00
laid in A- Band, Powder

Cos. Plaltovillo 25 (HI

(lonoral Subscription at.. 151 50
11. 11. (Iray, Darlington 20 00
llonry S, Magi am, “ 20 (H)

Philo A. (Irion “ 20 (HI

dencral subscription “ 102 25
Dodgoyillo 217 25

“ “ Town Min’l Pt 25(H)
Clement Bros. Concert 22 05
Joseph (iundry City 50 (Hi

H. D. Pulford “ 50 (HI

Win. T. Henry “ 50 (HI

i John lladliehl “ 25 (HI

) James Harris “ 25 (HI

! John dray “ 20 (HI

.las. Hutchiwni “ 20 (Hi

Joseph 1 idler “ 20 00
Simon Darker “ 25 (HI

Win. I .anyon it Bro “ 25 (H)

Philip Allen, Hr 25 (H)

Toay Bros “ 20 (HI

John 11. Vivian “ 20 (HI

i Moses M. Strong “ 50 00
John Iloare “ 25 (HI

Samuel (load “ 20 (HI

James Argali “ 2.5 (HI
(eo. W. Cohh “ 25 00
.1innew .hums “ 20 (HI
Win. Daiiyon, Sr “ 20 (HI
K. W. Sylvester “ 2-5 (H)
Samuel White “ 25 (HI
General suhseription 910 50

Total $2,921 25

NO. 37,

I'MKOIT.
Ain't pd J. Coleman relief 8300 (X)
Benjamin Bennett " 3*25 (X)

Michael Bohan ** I**2s (X)
(leo. I .imnard •* 75 (X)
Win. daeka " 175 (X)

Crane Adams “ 75 tX)
Win. I\uking “ 325 (X)
John Adington “ UH> 00
A. ,1. Mynr “ OX) (X)
Martin O’Dowd “ 175 (X)

dohn 1 nger •' 50 (X)

damns damns “ 10 (X)

dnlm Allnn “ 10 (X)
Win. WiH'dnn “ 3 75
Mr. and Mm. Clark... " 30 (X)
dosnph Ninhols " ‘2O 00
Sarah Banning “ 10 (X)

Kdwani Downey “ *2(X> *25
Mary Coleman “ *25 (X)

Dolly Hohan “ ‘25 (X)

Margarnt Waters “ 10 (XI

dohn Beardsley '* 1*25 (X)
Win. Salmon “ 110 (X)

Thos. Rainy “ 110 (X)
11 Charles liillmann... " *231 75
* (irann Adams '* *27 (X)
* Benjamin Bennett.. “ I*2 50

Minlmnl Hohan “ 11 50
* Man snarnhing for jnwnlry

ntn. at sundry planes 7 50
Nicholas Smith, City Treas-

urer halanen of fund not
paid Brown, #37. and is
included in last live items
and #5 paid in idler final
distribution 5 (XI

AH these items per street
commissioner Kwd.Brown
and has Been paid to him
to the amount of, #*2s',l ‘25

Total 8*2,5)21 ‘25
The said subscription lists, vouch-

ors and receipts are with the Treas-
urer, and subject to the inspection
of all parties interested.

dosKl'H tiojumiv.
U. D. Dui.kdkd,
and. M. ITai>fiki.i>,
('vims Ban yon,
John lloAitK,
Wm. T. llknuv, Treas.

( 'ai.vicut Si’KNhi.kv, Mayor.

A Omul Show Coming.

It in gralilyiug to announce Unit
Wisconsin mid llio Nul l Invest is
hood to lie invaded |ty W. \V. Hole,
tlie king of ciroUH iiiaiuigorH, who
promises to bring the filmiest show
that ever pitched its tents on the
Ainericun eontinent, emhmoiiig, as
it iloot*, more rare curiosities in tho
uninuil world than any two eon
corns that ever visited this section
of the country, while the attractions
to he presented in the arena will he
in every way superior to anything
heretofore seen in the "sawdust cir-
cle.” A special and absorbing
point of interest will ho the two
giants (’apt. and Mrs. M. V•
Mates, who have excited the world
during the past live years hy their
phenomenal size, each being eight
feet in height, and weighing some-
thing over 500 pounds—and who
are, beyond a doubt, the largest
people that have ever lived at any
time in the world’s history. In ad-
dition to these mortal marvels, Mr.
('ole has secured the interpid man
of nerve, Mens Du Hath, who
catches a cannon hall as it is being
lin'd from a cannon, thus actually
"seeking tho bauble reputation even
in the canon’s mouth." Another
fresh and foreign feature will be tho
introduction of six imported and
educated stallions, who perform Ut-
most marvellous evolutions, o&oy
the word of command, drill like sol-
diers, and one of them as if to as-
tonish his companions, finally

I jumps over four of them at a single
j Isiund. Hut it is impossible to en-
ter into tho details of this leviathan,
organization, as nearly every nook
and corner of the globe is represent-
ed; the earth the sea and the sky

j alj contribute to the vast collection
,of world wonders, the full particu-
lars of which will appear in the
Dkmockat at a future time. Tho
exact date for Mineral Point is not
yet announced, but it is probable
that the great nhow will reach us
about the 25th of May.

('oi'xtv m:\vs.
From Dotlgeville.

Mi>. Doll Wigham. who Ims Own
visitinsx friends in this village for
tho past two weeks. returned to hor
homo in Ailriun. Minnesota. Tues-
day the22d.

Hilly Sampson is tho happy
father of aJtounoinj: baby—hoy.

Miss Lucy Burrall is homo from
sohool at Rockford. HI. for a short
visit.

S. W. Reese has a very handsome
now pluvton, manufaoturod by F.
W. Stratman A C<>.

Dodgeville has boon worked this
week hy a oouplo of curh stone
salesmen, a soap vendor, and a int-
ent medicine orator, with slim suc-
cess.

We were chuck full of railroad
news a few weeks ago, hut the
thing is sleeping now. and we hope
when it awakens it will not prove
to he only a dream.

Dr. Ah Foon. a Chinese magic-
ian and a couple of tramps victim-
ized a few of the show-going people
of this village last Thursday. The
few who attended are anxious and
willing to “let the Chinese go.”

Mr. Rockford, of the linn of
Rochford A Mahony, Fork Packers
and Wholdsale Raptor Dealers of
Galena, Ills, is in town supplyinghis
customers with wares.

C. 11. Ralph, ;i former Dotlgevil-
lian, who has resided in Platteville
for the past four years has moved
his family here and will make this
his present residence.

U. P. Ashley of Avoea, is in town.
Blake MeSherry and Mr. Canfield

representing the grocery firms ofW.
J. Quan A Cos. and Towle A Hooper
of Chicago, were supplying our
merchants with groceries, etc., on the
23d.

A. C. Iloldridge, representing the
Mosler A Bachman Safe Cos. of Cin-
einnatti, Ohio, was in town the 2ud.

The telegraph poles have assum-
ed a perpendicular shape in this
villageand all will be executed very
soon.

Billy Ruggers, the gentlemanly
crockery salesman of Chicago, was
in town the 24th.

C. A. Arnold of West Blue
Mounds was in town (he 24th. He
tells us he is having a plan made
for a large carriage manufactory
and hlagksmith shop near his hotel
in Blue Mounds.

noDCKvn.u; m a meters.
Corn per bushel 25
Oats per bushel IS
Potatoes per bushel 50
Hay per ton 5.00
Flour per hundred pounds 2.50
Salt per barrel 2.10
Beef per pound 7f" S
Butter per pound 15
Eggs per dozen 7
Hides, green 1

From Linden.

Diphtheria has been raging here
for the past three weeks. At the
start Mr. Thomas lost two children,
then one was taken from the home
of Mr. O. Barrel, and last week Mr.
J. Hopper lost both of his—little.
Willie, aged three years, on 'Tues-
day, and Rhoda, aged five, on Sat-
urday. The parents have the sym-
pathy of the entire eotmuuiitt at
large in their terrible bereavement.

A young man. eighteen years
of age, ron of Mr. George Golds-
worthy, died on Wednesday. The
dec eased ha- been helpless from
birth, and to all concerned it must
b<- a happy release.

The house of Mr. John Patter-
son, of Eden, was destroyed by fire
yesterday.

Others are still making prepara-
tions for “ going west.” among
them; Messrs. Win. Treglown, K.
Tredinnick and Rev. T. Johns.

*— ♦

The Dubuque Times rej>orts
lliat the Mississippi river boat* are
doing an immense business. •

KIHTATIONAL
A Letter from County Supcriu*

(omlonl Join's.

THK mTIOOI.S OK Tilt: KOI MTY.

Ki *s . Dkmokkvt: Thinking that
a short summary of the examina-
(ions held in tho county this
Spring would ho of somi' interest
to your readers, I hand you (he

following; Number of applicants,
-do. Of this number SI received
t nrd grade eortideates; three re-
ceived second grade, and one
a first grade; showing that only
about thirty-three per cent, ot the
applicants were successful. This
probably is owing to some extent
to the fact that many of the appli-
cants were young students that did
not intend to teach, but merely
wrote for standing.

Hut comparatively few applica-
tions from school boards have been
received asking for “ special licen-
ces," which proves that the senti-
ment is growing in the county in fa-
vor of employing none but qualified
teachers. If school boards would
only relied, they could not help
smug the injustice and the injury
that is occasioned to the schools of
the county by this prenieious prac-
tice. It is very discouraging to

those who have spent time and
money in preparing themselves for
the profession to be compelled to
compete in wages with those who
have barely education enough to
obtain a low third grade certificate
and in many eases with those that
hold no certificate at all, and have
no interest whatever in their work
except to spend their time and
draw their wage .

It is true that a person may have
a very good standing on a certifi-
cate and still be entirely incapable
to teach a school, from the fact that
they do not have that peculiar
power of imparting to others what
they seem to know themselves; as a
consequence, the fact that a person
holds a good certificate h not
always proof that ho will teach a
goood school. The only means that
a school board has to judge of the
work done by the teacher is to visit
(heir school and see for themselves;
and if they find that he is doing
fairly good work, it will be to the
interest of the school for them to
pay him good wages and retain him
in their employ. We have a large
number of teachers in the county
who are doing good, honest work,
but that their work is not appreci-
ated in a large majority of eases is
shown in (he fact that but few dis-
tricts in the county employ the
same teacher for two consecutive
terms, and as a result, from two to
four weeks are lost at the beginning
of each term. This evil would hr
avoided to a great extent if parent#
and school boards would take tilt;
trouble to visit their school mom
frequently and see for themselves
what their teacher is doing. It is
a fa t to he regretted that ninety
per cent, of the parents of the
county have lever seen the inside
of their school house miring school
session. It is impossible to conceive
why parents should he more solici-
tous for the careful managementof
(heir brutes than of (heir children.
If a man has a favorite colt that he
wants trained he is not satisfied with
the first and cheapest trainer that
comes along and wants the job, and
even when he has employed Ids
man, he is very sure to visit his colt
once or twice a week to see how he
is getting along. Hut in regard to
the training of his children, he
leaves the choice of trainers entirely
to others, and never dreams of vis-
iting the school once a year to see
the method employed and the pro-
gress his children are making.

Parents and school Iroan is, visit
your schools and rest assured that
if your teacher is qualified hi teach
your school, he will always welcome
you and Ire glad to make any eriti-


